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Topics of the Week.

The order for the establishmenf of the new Seventh Fusiliers, of
Londoni, On't., has been issued. That city should be able to support a
firmt.çlgss corps, an d by ail accounts Lieut.-Col. Tracey, to whom the
commnand has been. entrusted, is the right man to raise and maintain
such an organization.

There are doubtless other corps in Canada who have records of
prize winnings rivalling that of the Guelph Field Artillery, published
Iast week, and who would be pleased to see a record of their achieve-
mexltg in print. To ail such we would say: Prepare your record'and
forward it without delay. [t will be welcome.'

As will be seen by reference to the paragraph on. the subject in out
militig news colunins, the district staff oflicers of the Maritime Provinces
are $etting an excellent example in the'way of attendance at the mnilitar)
school. That an officer already holds the requisite certificate is no
reason why he should flot avail hiniself of the facilities for dirubbinî
up,"e especially when such radical changes in drill as those recently pro
piuIpted have occurred.

Amonopoly of the telegraphic matches is being enjoyed by th<
Nortliwest associations this season, if we except the interesting contest
being waged by the ist Guelph Field Artillery, Guelph and the îst Hali
fax Ggrrison Artillery. The latter have been easy winners in two contests
The opinion is prevalent in this part of Canada that the Bedford range
on which the Halifax men shoot, affords better conditions for high scor
ing9 tban almost any other. But from whatever cause, remarkably higi
scoring is made there right along.

The Wimibledon Team.

Canada bas sent eighteen representative leams to Wimbledon-in
cluding the irregularly organized pionetr team Of 1871, under Col. Skmn
per--and the nineteenth sails this week on the Parisian, wîth Lieut. Col
Thos. Bacon, Militia Dept., Ottawa, in command, and Capt. John Hood
5th Royal Scots, Montreal, as Adjutant. The team is an unusually stronj
olie, as will be seen by a glance at the names published helow. Wherea
ýhe average of the eighteen teanis chosen under the present system wa
jtween twelve and thirteen new men on each (230 men make up th~
1 8 teams) there are but nine mem bers of this year's twenty who have no
already shot at Wimbledon. One, the leader of the famed Mitchel
brothers, goes for the sixth time; the likewise faniots Ogg, (flot "Wheeler'
any more, but Staff-Sergt. instead) is a close second, now making th
flfth trip. Staif-Sergeant Ashail goes for the fourth time:. three other
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for the third, and four it will be their second appearance. Serg. McVittie
Who as pnivate was for long. a represenrative Scotch rifleman, being eight
times in the first stage of. the Queen's, returng to the scene of bis forme r
triumphs, doubtless wit.h a, good story to tell of the advantages of this
land of his adoption. 'There .are some very p'romising shots among tbe
new men on the team. The. Iist. of the twenty is given below. TÉe
number on the left shows the order in which they stood *on the roll
of -those eligible for Wimbledon. On the right there are pninted the
years in which the old timers have already represented Canada in Eng.
land..
No. on Loist. Prevriousty with Team.
i.- Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, îoth Royal Grenadiers ........... 1874-77-79-81-83
3. Staff-Sergt. R.. McVittie, 4 di ...... (Came to Canada 1888.)
4. Pte. J. A. Armstrong, G.G.F.G .................... 0.......... 1884-86
S. Sergt. J. Rolston, 2oth Bn.......... ................... .. 18
9. Capt. S. M,. Rogers, 43rd Bn ....................(first trip)

7- o. Staff-Sergt. F. W. Curzon, ioth Royal Grenadiers:::: ...........
i . Lieut W. A. Jamieson, 43rd Bn; ............ 8.*.....
14. Major A. P. Sherwood, f................................................. 1885
16. Lieut. J. A. Wilson, 33rd Bn.*................ ....... (first trip)
17. Staff-Sergt. F. G. Corbin, 63rd Bn ..................
2o. Stafi-Se;t.(qbn Ogg, ist B.F.A ................. 1879.8-81 '87

21. Leut. nboy, 3oth Bn..................... ........... (firbt trg
22. Major B. A. Weston, 66th Bn .. ............................. 1878. 1
23. Major T. J. Egan, 63rd Bn............... ................. (first trip)
24. Lieut, C. H. Dimock, 78tb Bn ............................. i
25. Lieut. R. Blackmore. jr.,- 63rd Bn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... s
26. Corp. John Crowe, îst B.F.A ................................ 1876-82
.27. Sta«f-Sergt. W. Ashall, Q.O.R ............................. 1883-85-88
28. Pte. J. Horsey, 4 5th Bn....................................(first tdp)
29. Sergt. M. C. Mumrord, 63rd Bn................................. imb

The last change in the composition of the team took place on Sat-
day last, when Staff-Sergt. Pink, 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, wvas obliged to
withdraw, owing to continued ilI health.. He is well up in years, and
thinks hie could not stand the voyage. The waiting man was Sergt.
Mumford, 63rd Halifax Rifles. At Wimbledon most of the .battalion

Steam matches are 'for teams of six men. There is one, however, the
Mappins, for battalion teams of four. Had Sergt. Pink flot resigned,
the 43rd would have 'been the fi-st battalion to be able to enter such a
team. His withdrawal transfers the opportunity to the 63rd, as they
now have four men. The match consists of an obstacle race, with four
obstacles in a quarter-mile course, and the. firing of seven shots at four
and seven at five hundred yards, the whole performance to be accom.
plished within five minutes~.

Wimbledon A La FrancaiBe.

<Paris Ietter in Volunteer Record.)

A truly ambitious attempt to acclîmatise one of our national insti-
tutions, is to be made in Paris at present. The already time-honou.red

g thougb, unfortunateiy, past glories of Wimbledon camp, with its wind-
s mili and " Earwigs," and its fading memories yet cherished by the
s senior and ftont lines of British marksmen, seenied to have fired the
e spirit of emulation amongst the "lSociétés de Tir et Gyminase " through-
t out France, to try and te'go and do likewise'" But, it will be a wretched

1imitation, flot oniy out of real nleaning or purpose, but also out of date
"entirely. It is more than a quarter of a century since the Queen's

e Gracious Majesty led off the f ring festivals at home, by delivering the
sfirst shot, and striking fair on the bull's eye, us an incentive to the deadly
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phalaux of bead-drawers Who have since fornied the élite of the muster-
roll of the honoured sixtiès in succeeding-yeats.- The '-same Initiative isý
flot met by the ." Gymnastes " of France; iii' their . ndîîig: e icý
under canvas on thé Plain of V:ncnàs, u_ o t ê' hefôtficatibât
to the eastward .of Paris, as thèy.. have,, ,Nitji snglar, yet 1 j n
niodèsty (we willlallboiv for the timie)'entiîëly ýeschewê4 target-praiice
even'f at 'the môst diminished ranges from z.the p)rèô-r'mme of tlîèir

Meeting 1"î
What is announced as-the XV. Fête Fédértale, on gigàntiàposfers,

countersigned by President Carnot, the Prefect- of the Seine,, and the
head of the Paris police in company, 'is to commence t2ioi6,Sn
day, but during the last few days, the gay and hopeful youtli of France,
aided by the artillery and engineers of. the garrison of Virtceiine, haVe
been-pitcbing tents for the accommodation of tbemselves and -the for-;
eigni (Swiss, Belgian, Spanish), visitois, *Who it is hoped, will respond'tô,:
their invitations and swell the chorus of the admiration they .personall'
seek.

Vour volunteer abroad miust digress, if only to note that no Germans
or Italians ý(as yet) nieed apply! -II yod have ýany gymn astic assocJations
on your side of the water, who care to come to the Vincennes- Camp,
tbey are sure to be courteously, if not with a sincère heart, yet perforce
vrell received. It seems invidious, but it is worth while noting -tbat if
the French youth were as welI up in the historyof their ownaând native
land as tbey shouid be, they- would have;- for self-esteemn alone, chosen
another site for their copy of a Wmbledon gathering. Their long array
of teaits in symmetrical order are raised and pegged immediately in vie*
of the Donjon of Vincennes, an architectural reproduction of the verita-
hie stronghold built by tbe English for the shelter of the skilful archers
and doughty men-at-arms of whom Shakespeare wrote. The former
edifice, whose duplicate now exists, was *thrown up about A.D. 1430,
when the English -had dominated in Paris and the better part of France
for neàrly tbrée centuries beforehand.

.The drier details of the " gypsying " rendezvous and outing, which
will last over a week irorn present date, are set forth, in the public adver-
tisement beforealluded to.-- Magniloquent and. prolii in sentence and
phrase, and further, lictorially mncle evidént, by the illustration of a
bandsome youth, whose like would be rare-to find in Fr7nce, rushing up
an acclivity and expending bis lungs into a bugle as big *as himselC, the
poster sets forth that the French and foreign gymnasts will arrive at the
Camp betwveen the 6th-,and 7th Jqne.. The. s uceeding Friday ani
Saturday will be devoted to furnishing and settling clown within. thé
tents, and arranging the cuisine and messes.

Sùnday, 9th June, Réveillé at 4.30 a.m., folloWed by salvoes of
artillery fraom the Château de Vincennes, ta proclaim the openin g of the
fête. From* *.30 to ii a.m., preparatory exercises for a general. repeti-
tion of gymnastic feats. Noon : luncheon at canteens, whilst at3pni
the " Meeting"» is to be officially inaugurated by President, Carnot, Who
will1 review the assemblage of the 1.2,000 "'jumper:5" convened. tothe
camp and attend at their defile before the State tribune. with bugles
sounding, drums beat.ing and colours flying.' The, President will, in
succession, then present a standard of bonour to the Central'Committeè
of the Gymnastic'Societies of the Republic, and in return** the crack
tumblers of the country will indulge the President with a few of their
physical and non-political tricks, etc. In the evenîng of the same day
the Camp will be free of access to the public, and the fraternal welcome
enhanced by the illumination of the tented field, and concerts, ai fresco,
given by. the bands of the arti!lery and Garde Republicaine, ta be . fol-
lowed by a bal champétre, .which will bc képi up a!! night.

On Monday, at i o a. mn., after *breakfast, ail -the societies wil! form
in procession to march from the Vincennes Camp to the Place de la
Bastile, Paris, a distance of about 2 j/ miles, and about noon tbey wîli
be represented by a delegation to the Municipýal Council of Paris, at the
Hotel de Ville. Another defile past will be arrangede preceding a*march'
tbrough the streets, on the eastern side of the city, and the cortege will,
then return to camp to meet the visit of the Minister of War at 3 p.nM.,
who will preside at the opening of the prize competition in feats of
strength and agility. At 9 p.m., the heads of' the' societies will be.
reçeived in fuît state by the civic authorities, at the H4otel de Ville, and'
the prize-winners of the day wm0l be awarded thefr several guerdons and
marks of distinction the sanie nîgbt.

On Tuesday, excursions ta 'St. Cloud, Ville d'Avray, and Versa illes
are planned for different divisions of the camp, and at night, again in
canvas- quarters, a sumrptous banquet will be offered by the Central
Commjttee to the.delegates from ail tbe provincial and foreign associa-
tions wbo have responded to the invitations of the Union..

Two days remiaining will be devoted to business, i .e., the purely
gymnastic exercises that bave been. advertised as the sole object of the
gathering that was to transplant Wimbledon to Paris, and in eating,
drinking and gallivanting, there is no doubt our neigbbours will beat us
off the field, in every kind of contest that may tempt pleasure first and
only.involve business afterwards.

Regimental News.

Lieut. Newton Voshburgh, of the 54th Battalion, and fprmerly a
member ofthe Prince. of.Wales Rjls qtrealy,was,. rowIj.on Satur-
day, 8th jep sýt. He slij'pe4 andI fell, rkto tbeétai! aer and pro.
bably ha4dn. beeri stunned was diowned tbough' a gn'd." nzer.

It is believed that It.-Col. Tilton mil! be *Jýnd ti ' essity of
resign4rag the commând of the GoiérzorSG ièr'l's FoG',ar ~s, Ottawa,
in consequence of a new regulation against depiuty heads of the Ci-vil
Service holding rnilitary -posts as well. He is Dcputy Minister of
Fisheries.

Lt.-Col. Irving, Brigade Major,. -of Charlottet.own, is àt
Fredericton. to take a spercial course at the' Royal School of Infantry.
Lt.'-CoI: Wôrseley, deputy-adjùtant-general ôf Nova Scotia, agid ,Leut..
Col*. MacShane, Brigade' Major of that district, are expected therç sh9rtly
to take a "lspecial course."

On Saturday evening the non-cornmissioned officers of 4o. z1 o.,
G.G.F.G., held a smoking party in McCaffrey's Hall., Q4itç.a. umber
of guests -were present by special invitation, includirî6 t.CI Tilton
and several other officers of the regiment, with a sprinkling of private
citizens. Songs were given by muqica gý ftepry n
general good time ernjoyed -clm>beso h pry n

Iis reported that the command of the Sixth Military 1)istrict,,held
by the late Lieut.-Col. Lamontagne, is likeiy to be assigned to the com-
mpandant of the St. John's Infantry School, Lieut,Col.' D'Orsonnens.
The commandants of the other infantry scbos are alÏ * deputy adjutants-
general. In the case of Col. D'Orsonnýp-, his schoul is not: actually
within the Sixth Distict, but it is stated that it is clçse. enough for hlm
to hold the command without irnconvenience shoûld it be othcrwise
desirable for him to do so.

This is ftom the Montreal fferald :-Capt. John Hood, of "A"
Company, Royal'Scots, intimated to the members of the company whicb
he has so long and creditably commanded, on Saturday last, that that
would in al. probability be t he last occasion on wbich he would corn-
mand them, it being understood that he was going to qualify for major
ship previous to his going to Wimbledon as Adjutant of the Canadiah
team.' The announcement was received wigxgeneral regret by ail 'whomn
it concerned, but, while they regret losing tý,çir able commander, they
rejoice at bis well hierited promotion, and feel that what will be a com-
pany loss wilt be a battalion gain.

It is not often, says the Enqir, tb;tt the members of the Toronto
regiments engage in festivity, but whén they do so they always make the
aftair a red letter night in the lives of those present. Last week a num-
ber of the members of IlA" Cg., R.oyal Grenadiers, assembled at No.
9 Coiborne street for the purpose of celebrating the departure of the
four Ontario representatuves .o the Wimbledon'match. Sergt. Mowat
presided, and the guests of the. eveni ng were Staff-Sergt. Ashaîl, Q0.R. ;'
Staff-Sergt. McViffie, -Royal Grenadiers; Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, Royal
Çrenadiers ; Sergt. Curzibn, Royal Grenadiers; Capt Kemp, Staff-Sergt.
Hutchison, Royal Gr enadiers, and Sergt.-Major Cox, Royal Grenadiers.
Sergts. Ashail, McVittte, Mitchell and Curzon have been chosen to
sustain the bonour of Caniadian shooting in the coming contest.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERALS FOOr GUARDS.
"The best inspection the Guairds ever passed,» was the genieral

remark last Monday evening, as the great crowd gathered on Cartier
Square, saw the G. G. F. G. move off the field into- the «Drill!. Hall.
White, perhaps, too sweej"ing, this verdict at least showed that the public
were eminently well satîsfied with the madrier in which the regirnent
acquitted itself. The Guards paraded at the Drill Hall before seven
o'clock, and by balf-past stven the five city comfpanies were drawn'up in
line on Cartier Sqtiare awaiting the arrivai of No. 5 from New Edin-
burgh. They had not long to wait.- The six companies presented a
very soldierlike appearance, the handsome new unifornis showing off'tô
the best advantage. The strength on parade was'as follows:

Adjutant-Capt. W. E. Hodgins.
Paymaster-Capt. C. Berkeley Powell.
Surgon-!Dr. Horsey, Assistant S urgeon Dr. J. A. Gcant.
Sergeant Major-C. Conroy.
No. i Company-Lieut. Winter (in- command), Lieut. Watters,

four sergeants, thirty-tbree. men.
No. 2 Company-Capt. Gray, Lieut. Fairweather, four sergeants,

twenty-nine men.
No. 1 Coippaiy--Capt., Cote, Liieuts. White and Macpherson, four

sergeants and thirty.one men.
NO. 4 Company-Lieuts. Lambe (in conmmand) and Jarvis, four

sergeants, twenty-eigbt men,

a
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*No. 5ý Company-Liecut., Bowie (in- comnmand), four sergeants,
tWeniy-eighit men

4o. .6 Company-Capt. John Hodgins, Lieut. Taylor,. three ser-
geantli, tbirty men.

-eand and -buglersr, forty-four.
Stafsergants, eleen:,
The.,Queen's colour was borne by Capt. Aumond, lite of the

Guards, and attached for the inspection; and the r regimental colour- by
Lieut. Roper.

The inspecting officer, Lieut.-General Sir Fred Middleton, arrived
shoruly beforie eigbt o'clock, atiended byCapt. Wise, A.DC.: He was
received"with a general salute, the . régimentý presenting arms and the
band playing. Accompanîed by bis aide and Col. Tilton, General Mid-
dieton rode past the, lne in front an4çl,eir, closely, obserying the condi-
tion of the uniformn and équiprnent. Hi then took positipn at -the
saluting'point, which was opposite the *northern entrance to tI.e square,..
and the regiment marched past, in column, and then in quarter column,
in quick time and. at the double. For the two first named the band
played the regimental rnarch, the inspiripg strain of IlThe British Grena-
diers.»ý The mnarch past was splendidly performed by ail the companies,
the weaknesses comirion in the past to those in the centre companies
heing looked for in vain. Such uniform excellence. bas seldorn been
shown.

The regiment baving again been formed in l'ne, went tbrough the
manual exercise under direction of Major Todd, ai.d then the'ikirrnish-
ing exercise under the same officer. The firing exercise, directed.by
Major Toiler, came next, and then Captain W. E. Hodgins, the adju-
tant, put tbem through a number of battalon movements.

In the drill bail the muster rolîs were called in the presence of theë
Paymaster and -if Mr. H. O'Meara, accountant of the Militia Depifâ*-
ment. ,This. tedious business over, the men were *addresîéd by Côl.
Tilton. He expressed his gratification at the faithifutniabrier in wbich
tbey bad drilied in anticipation of this inspectioiç and that they ba&-1
succeeded in so creditàbly developing.tb pwet latent in the regient.
He was glad t,> be able to atnn -theù"% that Generâl Middietori
bad expressed himself as thoroughly welf satisfied witt inspection.

.After the inspection, Lt.-Col. Tilton «aràd- cffice' were Ilat borne"
at the officers'-quoitèrs. The gùests- ixciudied Lieut.-Gen Sir Fred.
Middleton, -Colonel Powell, Adjuta*t-GÏeneral of Militia; Colonel D'Or-
sonhens, Comma~ndant St.,.Jqhng Royal' School of Infantry; Lt.-Col.
Ross, formter commûand ing offieer; Lt.-Col. White, 43rd Carleton Rifles;
Lt.-Ç' ol. Irwin, Inspector*of Artillery; Captain Wise, A.I).C., and a
number of otlier friends of tbe regiment, the ladies being in the
nmajority.

The Maxim Gun.
(Lyttleton, Eng., Times.)

The arrivai hene of one of the famous Maxim machin 'e guns of
automatic fire takes tbe mind back twenty years, to the tir-ne wben the
French "lMitrailleuse " was the main hope of th*e French army. The
Austrians, the world then said, bad fallen before Prussia, not by reason
of Von Moitke's tactics, but simpiy through the power of the Needle
gun. In like manner, continued the critics who in -common with the
majority of Eunopean public opinion stili btdieved in the niilitary pres-
tige of France, the Prussians must, in case of war, fa11 before the
French, by reason of the superior power of the <' Mitrailleuse." The
star of the IlMan of Destir.y" had once more appeared in the form of
the first machine gun. Nevertheless, Bismarck, Von Moltke and their
stout oid king took the first opportunity of asserting tbemselves and
testing the "lMitrailleuse." The consequences were very different to
the popular prediction. The Prussian army was not annihilated," the
French Empire was not consoiidated with ýthe addition of the coveted

-Rhenish provinces and the Luxembourg Ducby. On the contrary,
things of very différent character happened. 0f these -the only one we
intend to notice on the present occasion is the failure of the IlMitrail-
leuse." The machine undouhtedly, on some favourabie occasions,
killed'a good many men ; but it proved too slow, too unreliable, and
too cumbrous for use in the battle field. It had thirty barrels, which
were loaded by the motion of a disc carrying thirty cartridges. It
worked only by volleys, and between the volleys the Ioading was a slow
process, apt to be much hindered by the excitement of war. There
was no getting the machine about quickly in the field, and no working
it expeditiously wben stationary. Soldiers, however, did not discard the
idea of machine guns, wbich bave been defined in the IlEncyclopoedia
Britannica " as Ilweapons made to fire a rapid succession of bullets
from, a stand or carrnage, so that while requiring but two or three men to
work theni, they may throw in a lire equal to that of a detachment of
infantry." That being an object good enougb to keep always before the
niind's eyc, the "lMitrailleuse " proved only the first of a series of

'-95.

inventions wbich form the newest,, oô> .othe most interesting, ad per
baps.thermost importa-nt chapter inithe bistory of gunner-y. X.tes:.-
the best known in tbese isIâandsj.arc the. Gatling, the. Gardner,. ândý the. ,

Nordenfèldý, examples of wbich.bave been seenortloa4 h bp of.
lier Majei)sty's- NavY. in' ôur waters,; nd.mhenion, of whiçh i !'sq'i~t~n
accounts of, mýav ,manS.uvres an odncampgigns., ,Tfié bestIcmo'
of thèes are the toôwéll gUIad lh Prýatt. an~d Wî.eAxe
iivérti àm. "Aillthese are dis'tingulshed for raiity ot lra'rçy~p
to a certain.point, and e cellencéè qifinish and àmi ansihip; 'Id l
are oper4ted by' ee or çcrank acinnivdb brdxwr

tlirn as QmetheMaIn gin% w.ýith bha.t looks'ei mek ai
supersede them:*all for superiqxityixù) every respect, in which o-në w'é'n*ý --

c" exceed'another.- At a1ay rateýthe last of the senies ýis âq~ normou'
contrast to the- first. 1nhiféàd o"t, the slowly ree ve olleysot~
cWînmsy thirýi bàiireiiëd *cannon, we have a rapid-firing singlebarlpo-
tected frorn ovenbeating by a water jacket, utilising its necoil for ail 'thée.
complca ed loperations of ioading and unlb ding, and of great accuracy..

at.ail ranges.
~The great difference. between the Maxim and the other guns in use

is that it is automatic. Instead of a lever or crank worked by an attend-,.
ant soldier, it does everything for itself by the force of its recoil. The
advantages of the «automnatic principle are obvious. The former types,
require to fasten their piece to a soiid base, so as. to resist the .deflectingç
action of a lever or a crank; and thàa necessitares screws and gearing fçr
training. The automatic action flot causing any disturbance there is no
fixýture, no gearing or Î;r*s bu6t .the piece is aimed and turned, depress-.
ed or e1vt4k~hs~ées-sa hydrant of water; much weight.is
dispenàedwYith-and-'thè emob-ility çonsequentlygreatly increased. But the
maire a tvaint-age is very mucW more considerable. Cartridges on service
baïngiae ïo damp, someý ôt--ffem are apt t'o hang fire; for a fraction of.
tirne, it Î iner « but appreciablY.r/ A cnank or lever action depending on

maulpôw &. iadng an&- uniloading cartridges rapidly, is suîre wben'a '

cartrlfdgeýhangs fine to withdraw it --too sooi:i; in the act of expIoding'ý
thatIg.to say. The result is "janrming" and the utter paralysis of your
weapon. 'At Abuklea the ex citement of the gunner it is said made bim
drive the crank of his Gardner'at a pace too rapid for the first faultycant-,
ridge, the cantridge jarnred and the Arabs got into th.e square. A sirni-
lar reason is gîven for the extermination of the Italian column during
the Abyssinian war.' Now, with the automatic action, jamming from
thîs, cause is impossible. The unloading rnachinery waits for eveny cart-
rid ýe to explode and give it *the recoil -force, without which it cannot be
mdved. Thus, while the Maxim can be safély wotked up to its maximum.
of 6oo rounds per minute, no other known systern can depend upon
safety at a rate anything above haif that speed. Sustained accuracy is, as
great a desideratum as. speed. The Maxim attains that by means of the
water jacket. After 6oo rounds at top speed, the water boils, and if the
saine rate of lire is- kept up .the whole of the water in the jacket ii vapor-
ised in thnee minutes. It is easy to add water, so that the heat neyer
nises over 212 deg. F., the excess being carnied off in ste'am. The other
guns not being pnovided with this appliance, are not protected by any
limit of heating; aften one thousand rounds of anything like speed they
become very erratic, and if persevered with reach a point at which they
must cease firing aitogether.

Practical trials of the most exhaustive character have proved that
ail the above theoreticai advantages are real. The Maxim, therefore,
stands at the head of ail the pieces of the machine tribe., It may be
said to embody the perfection of the machine idea which practicat sol-'
diers have, for twenty years, invited and encouraged mechanical inventors.
to pursue. WVith its mechanical perfection, its accuracy, range and ra- .
pidity of fire, its lightness, portability and handiness, the Maxim auto-
matic gun announces hy its presence a revolution in the practice of war.
Field artillery having been dniven out of short range by the devolopment
of tbe rifle, this piece cornes as a powerful aid to the strength of infan-'
try battalions. To a people srnali in numbers, but resolute in quality, it
offens the means of engaging superior forcé in combat on equal terms.
For giving tenacity reconnoitning cavalry.tnd otitlying pickets, the armn
is invaluable, as it is for re5istîng landings frouii the sea, or assaults on
fortified positions. To cavalry and cyclists corps it presents a ilew
strength, and artillery it must enable to dispense in important degre
with escorts. Sucli is the weapon whose performances art to be exhibi-
ted to-day at Lyttelton-a place where its assistance to the defences
would be invaltiable, and where assistance of some kind is certainly ne-
cessary. If we must spend money on the premiurn of insurance against
war nisks, good econorny and prudence require us to spend it on the
best weapons of the modern workshop.

The preparatory works for the construction of a canal throughi the
Isthmus of Perekop, in the Crimea, have been completed, and the exca-
vations are to begin shortly. The canal will be spanned by two huge
mron bridges.
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The Rifle.

OTTÀWA -RIFLE CLUIB.

High scoring p*evailed at the..Ottawa Rifle- Club shooton Saturday,
afternoon, though a stnart sbower which &IL towards the close. of -the
match wrecked severa'I scores at the last4ange. Martinris were: used,
and- tbe ranges were 200, 500 and 6oo yard.,. The first spoon was taken

6y one of Ottawas contingent for Wimbledon,* his farewell performance
being a happy augury of success at the great tournament. There were
tbirty-three competitors, and twenty-six of these made seve nty points
and over :-
Capt. S. M. Rogers (Sp îst CI) 32
M . Rolte (sp 2nd CI)..30
J. H. Ellis............ 27
Major J..Wright ........ 29
N. Morrison ............ 28
Lieut. W. A. Jamieson... 27
C. S. Scott........... 31
F. W. Smith ..... ..... 29
W. E. Cooke (sp 3rd C) 28
Dr. Geo. Hutchîson...30
W.ý G. Dial........... 30
H. LeB. Ross .......... 30
T. McJapet........... 25
R. SteWart............ 27

32 26
31 27
33 27
32 26
28 30
30 27
25 27
26 20
29 24
27 24
21 29
24 25
30 23
30 Z!

Capt. H. H. Gray ....
T. Carrol...........
N. Slater ............ .
T. C. Slade.......... .

C.C. Chipman ....... .

Mk a ..........
Ma*or A. P. Sherwood...

R l ode........
Lieut. E D Steln .

*.C. Boville......... .
Ca&pt. C. F. Cox ...... .
H. Pratt.............

28 21 28
25 26 26
30 27 20
29 22 25
26 28 22
27 23 25
26 26 23
32 22 21
30 15 28
27 23 22
29 23 20
26 27 18
27 28 15

In connection with this there was a team competition between
unembers of the Finance Departrnent and Dominion- Police respectively,
which resulted in a victory for the Financiers, by three points, the sc ores
standing thus :-
Finance-C. S. Scott ........ .... 83 Police-Constable N. Morrison..86

J. P. Nuttîng ........... 75 .Supt. A. P. Sherwood... 75
T. C. Boville........... 72 Constable. R. H. Brown... 66

. 230 227

NORTHWEST TELEGRAPHIC MATCH.

In connection with the spoon competition at Regina on the 8th
inst., the Assiniboi Provincial Rifle Association fired a telegraphic match
against the Battieford (Saskcatchewan) Rifle Association. Thé latter
won, with a majoritY Of 46 points. The match consisted of seven shots
at 200, 500 and èoo yards, by tegrms of eight- men each. Information
as to the rifle used bas not been forwarded. The-Regina men accepted
their defeat gracefully, and déclare that if their scores are flot good
enougb to win they are at ail events an improvement on those miade
earlier in the season Here they are:
Maj or D. Mowat ........ 2i6 27 21 7*4 H. A. Carruther s........ 27 22 15 64

LT. Stemshorn ......... 26 26 15 67 J F. Mowat........... 23 26 13 62
FNash ............... 27 2o01966 k. Sweet.........3113 17 61

J. X Kerr ............. 26 22 16 64 C. F. James............ 24 4 6 34
At pract.ice in Toronto on Tuesday last Staff-Sergt. Ashali, Q.O.R.,

madewith the Martini 43 points in 10 shots at 8oo yards, a.nd 37 points
in i0 shots at 900, averaging inners for the two ranges. This was top
score of thé practice.

THE METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

One of the few of Ottawa's prominent citizens, outside the civil ser-
vice, to take an interest ini anything military, is Mr. G. B. Pattee, the
weII known lumberman. Himself an entbusiast about rifle shooting. and
in bis younger days a noted marksmnan with the small bore particu-
larly, he continues to talce an active interest in the sport, and bas for
many years been the president and an annual benefactor of the Metro-
politan Rifle Association, over whose annual business meeting lie pre-
sided on Saturday evening. The meeting was held in Mr. E. Waldo's
office, 86 Wellington street, and there was a good attendance of members.
The annual report presented showed the affaira of the association to be
in a very flourisbing condition, the attendance at last year's compétition,
baving been unusually large, and embracing a good n4mber of new shots..

It was decided in view of the fact that His Exctllency the Governor-
General had kindly promise toÔ present a medal to the association
annually during bis terni in offce, to request Lord- Stanley to accept the
position of honorary patron or the association. The Minister of Militia,
Sir Adolphe Caron, was again namied patron ; and Mr. McLeod Stewart,
who as Mayor of Ottawa had been vice-patron of the association, was
continued as sucb in view of bis generous donation of two valuable cups
in 1887 and,18,48. The péesent Mayor, Mr. Jacob Erràtt, wili be re-
quested .to become also a vice-president of the association.

The election of officers resulted'as follows: President, Mr. G. B.
Pattee ; vice-president, Lt.-Col. Thos. Bacon and -Mr. Allan -Gilmour, jr.;
secretary-treasurer, Mr. J. D. Taylor; asst. sec.-treas., Mr. J. .D. Hol-
brook; committee, Major J. Wright, Capt. E. Waldo, Capt. H. H. Gray,
Lt. E. D. Sutherland and Mr. jas. Grant; auditor, Mr. C. S. Scôtt. It.

was decided to bo1d! the annual matches at the usual titue, on the 23rd
and 24Ch August, unless the Quebec matches fait in that weelc, in which
event the Metropolitan will be on the i6th and 7th.

The preparation of the programme was left in the hands of the
committee. It was decided, however, to add a new trophy to the prize
list, this tod be knowii as Il The Pattee Challenge.Cup.". The association
have in view the purchaÉe..of a cup which will. fittingly commemorate
their generous president's connection with it.

Militia General Orders (No. ii) of i4th June, 1889.

NO. .- ORDERs RELATING TO THE ARTILLERY.
Term 1'<Section" to take -the place of that of "Division."
It has béen decided tliat the term '"Division" is -no longer to be used to denote a

part of a battery of Field or Garrison Artillery. The word "Section" will be *sub.
stituted, but the "sub-division" will continue to be so. designated.

Brido Bits and Rebut-The foilowing method of carrying bridoon bits by bat.
teries ot Field Artillery, whenever bearing reins are worn, is approved and published
for the guidance of. ail concerned:-Bridoon bits will be carried in the horse's mouth;
bearing reins of the saine pattern as now in use, wilI be substituted for the bridoon
reins, the former will be secured to the rings of the bridoon bits, the centre of them
being kept in place by buckiing into the weather strap, the reins being passed through
the tbroat lash.
No. 2.-REGULATIONS ANI) ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.

The following is hereby added in continuation to sub.paragraphf of paragraph 266:
"When mounted, the top of the sabre tache is to be horizontal and in line with

the bend otthe knee. The samé length o! slings to be maintained.when dismounted."

NO. 3.-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

Saf-Captain Stewart Davidson, R. E., Professor of Military Engineering and
Erigineering Drawing, has béen granted local rank as Major, from zoth-January 1889,
whilst employed as Professor at the Royal Military College of Canada.

No..-AcTivE MILITIA..
REGULATIONS- FOR THE -ANNUAL DRILL 0F 1889.90-Adverting to No. i of

Geneial Orders (8) ioth May, 1889, the places ut "lCamps of Exercise," for Military
Districts Nos. i and 5, are as follows:
Militaqy District No. 1 .................................. London; Ont.

Do ..................................... St. Johns, Que.
3rd Prov. Regt. Cav.-A TRooP, Cobourg-To be Lieutenant, Troop Sergeant

Major George Gerow, C. S., (ist B), vice Ernest Philp, left limits.
Tdrontô- Field Bà.t. -To be 2nd Lieut. prov., E. W. 1. *Lewis, vice Myles,

resigned.
Montreal Brig."Gar. Art.-To be 2ndl Lieut., prov., Charles Henshaw Ander-

son, vice Lulham, proinoted.
Gov. Genl's. Foot Guards.-Read "Sydney Charles Dyne Roper" as the mime

of the gentleman appointed 2nd Lieutenant'provisionally in No. 7 of General Orders
(7), 3rd May, 1889, instead of "Sydney Dyne Charles Roper."

ist Bn. -- To be 2nd Lieuts., prov., Robert Andrew Dunton, vice Tait, resigned;
Hector Buie, vice Scott, promoted.

6th Bn.-To be Capt., Lieut. W. B. T, McCaulay, R. S. I., vice George Denison
who retires retaining rankl

To be 2nd lieutS. , prov., Kenneth Anderson, vice Ruskin Ilarry Smith,
deceased; Henry Robert Sîuith, vice Vidai, promoted.

To be Assistant Surgeon, John Harry Bel], M. D., vice William Stephen,
deceased.

7th Bn. -The formation at London, Ont.,« is authorized ofta Battalion of Infantzy
(to replace the former 7th Battalion Fusiliers), to be designated 7th Battalion Fusiliers.
The Battalion to be a cit>r corps consisting of six companies, with promotion according
to seniority in the battalion.

To be Lieut. Colonel-Thomas Henry Tracey, R. S. 1. (formerly Captain NO. 4-
Company, former 7th Battalion.)

l oth B3n.-To be 2nd Lieut., Thomas Fraser Homer Dixon, vice Burch.
i2tb Bn.-No. i Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. George Venneil, M. S., vice Wm.

M. Cooper, retires, retaininq rank.
13tb Bn.-To be Assistant Surgeon, Alexander Bryson Osborne, M.D., vice

Griffin, promoted.
x7tb Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Pierre George Roy, vice Wil.

liam John Piton.

119tliBu.-No. 4 Co.-Tu be Lieut., prov., Col. .Sergt. Albert Edward Collaton
(R.S.., 2nd B), vice David Davis, who resigns.

To be Paymaster, with honorary rank of Captain, Thomas Commerford Dawson,
vice George Walker, deceased.

a4th Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2fid Lieut.,"-prov., Pte. Francis Allirt Ryall.
(R.S.L, 2fld B), vice W. f. Northwood, deceased.

No. 5 Co.-To be 2id Lieut., prov., Thomai E. Clarke, vice '-Iickey, promoted.
2&Bn.-To be Lieut..Col.., Major William Henry Lindsay, V.B., 'vice.

O'aly retired.
To be Major, James Bradley, G. S*, front retireci iist ot Captains, vice Fauldu,.

retired.
No. 1 Co.-To be Capt., prov., William Perceval Reynolds, vice Adam William

Gxoham, who retires retaining rank.
Lieut. Harry Bivoir Hart Travers having left limits, bis name is removed frein

the list of oficers «of thé Active-Militia.
NO. 4 CO.-lro be* CaPt., .2nd Lieut. Thomas Henry fones, V.B. ,.vice Bradley,

retired.
No. 6 Co.-To be Capt., proiv., John W. Gamble Boyd, vice Bridgmian$ reslgned
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Lient. W. R.Jaëdcéouitesigna.
To be Quarter-Masýter, Jh tc fr l Àupo. N.6C.,vc

Clarke, resigned.ohStc(omel 2dietpo.,N.6G),ie
2&h Bn.-No. i Co.-To bé: Lieut., prov., George %Vaîer Marsh, vice Me.

Ewen, trarisferred ta and promoted in NO. 3 Ç1o..-î1
No. 3 Co.-To be*lieut, prov., Jacob Huston, tice Alex. Stuart, who resigriè.
Ta be znd- Lieut., prov.,. WiUliama George.Rogps, vice Thomas -F. Càopbell, left

Na. S C -.To brep and L johWebstèrBioe>S;L, viceBevetMajor
John S. Thni, who retires tetaining-f brevet rank..

NO. 3 Co.-To be Capt., prov., Duncan Edward Manners Stuart, vice McEweri,
appointed Adjutant.

No. 6. Co.-To be Lieut., prov., John Morgan, vice Wilson, resigned.
To be Adjutant, Capt. Robert McEwen, V.B., froDrni O. 3 CO., vice Choate.

appointed Major.
32fld Bn.-Na. .4 Co.-To be Capt., Lieut. Airse MlaR. S.I., vice W.

C. Valentine, who retires retaining tank. ise erw
3fd B'.7Na% 2 C.-Ta be Lièut. prov.,: Richard Vanstçrn, vice Ansley.

Tobe 2nd Lietpo Nelson Thomas Ritchie, vice C. E. WilIiajns, promoted
Captain.

No. 7 Co-To be Lieut., John Pollock, vice Beacon.
To be assistant Surgeon, John Reginald Shannon, vice W. K. Ross, who resigns.
4th Bn.-No. i Co.-TO be 2nd Lieut., prov., Edwin Campbell, vice John

Frederick Dumible, who resigns..
To be Surgeon, Assistaat Surgeon W. A. Willoughby, M.D., vice N. W. Powell,

M.D., who is placed on the retired list with the rank of Surgeon-Major.
To be Assistant Surgeon, Aisistant Surgeon Constantine O'Gorman, M.D., -front

57th Bn., vice Wiloughby, promoted.
14th Bn.-No. 4 Co. -To be Lieut., prov., Robert Jacob Baxter, vice Hill,

apponted Adjt.
45th Bo.-No. 6 Co.-To be Capt., 2nd Lieut. Win. Holtori,.R.S.I., fromn No.

4 CO, vice J. C. Grace who retires retaining rank.
49th Bn.-To be Faymaster, Rulof Grass, vice Brevet Major Fidlar who retires

retaining his Brevet rank.
Sist Bn.-No. i Co. -To be Capt., Lieut. Samuel. Orr, M. S., vice, -Alexander

Mimne, who retires ietaining rank.
To be Lieut., 211d Lieut. Samuel Barr, M.S., who retires retaining rank.
No. 5 Co.-Capt. George Elliott retires retaining rank.

57th.Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. William Hamilto'h, vice
Charles Scott Shaw who resigns.

.59th Bn.-No. 7 Co. -To be Lieut.,- 2nd Lieut Francis Trousdale, S. I., vice
John Boce who resigns.

6oth Bn.-Ta be Lieut. .Col., Major and Brevet Lieut. .Col. Arthur H. Gilmour,
M.S., vice Charles S. Rowe, who retires retaining rank.

To be Major, Capt. Claude B. Jameson, M. S., from the Adjutantcy, vice Gil-,
mour, promoted.

NO.-.4 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., George Gray, vice joseph S. Poulin.
No. 5. Co.-To be Capt., .Lieut. Henry William Tucker, M.S., vice Judson

Bocckus, who retires retaining rank.
To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. Arthur A. Lent, M.S., vice Tucker, promoted.

gôth Bn.-No. 6 Co.-Mem.-In No. 2 of General Orders (10), 31st MaY,
1889, add, after the appointment of 2nd Lieut. Friedman, vice 'lCharles Franlin
Farewell who resigns."

8th Bn.--No. 3 Ca. -- To be Lieut., prov., George Edward Landry, vice L.
Landry, promoted.-

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Alexandre Paradis, vice jules Landryo, who resigns.
No. i Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prav., Lucien E. Lupien, vice. Paul Emile.

Robillard, left limits.
NO. 2 Co.-To be Lieut., prav., Aimé Prosper Aquila Pichette, vice J. Bte.

Trudel.
No. 6 C.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Paul Louis Gravel, vice N. Grenier, trans-

ferred ta and promoted Capt. of NO. 3 CO-, 86th Bn.

84th Ba.-No. 2 Co. -To be Capt., prav., Léandre Mi-ael Marin, vice G. V.
Marin wha retires retaining rank.

To be Assistant-Surgean, joseph Aster Marin, M.D., vice Despars, pramoted.

86 th Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be Lieut., prav., Augustus John Ross Bostwick, vice
Gustave Désy wha resighs.

88th Bn.-,No. i Co.-To be Lieut., .prov., Sergt. Hector À. Proulxc, vice
Edouard Richard, left limita.

6Sth Bn.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Eugène Gaspard Piché, vice Desnoyers,
promoted.

BItKvET.

17olie Lieut. -Col., from 9th November, 1887, under the provisions of Paragra'ph.
89 'l<Regulations and Orders, 1887 "; Major the Honorable Henry Aylmer (for-
merly Lieut. Rayai Marine Artillery), Richmond Field Battery.

7Iut Bn.-No. i'Ca.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. S. H. McFarlane, S. I. (Ist
B.);, vice Jahnston, appointed Adjutant.

72fd Bf.-No. 4 Co.-To be Capt., Lieut. David G. Ritcey, M.S., vice
Obadiab M. Taylor wha retires retaining rank.

Lieut. and Adjt. Edward Felix McNi, S. I.'pta have the iank af Capt.

Z4th Bn-No. 6 Co.-To be Capt.i 2nd Lieut. Albert Moore Rosso R.S.I.,
vice eSrge H. Windrow wha retires retaining rank.Lieut. anc Capt. Thomas Hatchard retires retaining rank ai Captain.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Lieut. Thiomas Bayley, R.S,I., No; Y Co., 39th Bn.; fromn 7th June, 1889,

197.

No.* 5.-CRTiu:cATzs GRANTEO..

GleAAaniig. ,

The Shah of Peisia will land in England on July i, and will rema in
for 2 5 days.

*The Italian « Army officers are proposing to organize an Arrny. and
Navy Co-operative Society on the English plan.

Colonel T. R. Rya.n, R.A., shortly leav'es for Halifax, N. S., to take
up the command of the troops in. North America.- Un-iied"Serv-ice
Gazette,j u ne 8tb.

The Sultàn• has given orders for the creation of a Turkish regime -n t
of Chasseurs or sharpshooters, the first that wilI have been erirolled in
thie service., The uniform hbas been designed, and exercises have been
appointed under German: advice.

A new type of torpedo gunboat is ta be introduced into the French
Navy, built entirely,of steel, and will be fitted with a haîf poop and fore-
castie, and a conning tower and a conning bridge erected over it;.
armed with central pivot' breech.loade.rs protected by a steel screen.

-Lord Wolseley is ta remain at the Horse Guards. as Adjutant
General of the Forces for another year at least. . He ba 's. already filled
the position for the allotted. period, but his term of offi ce bas twice been
broken by his services in Egypt. Lord Wolseley first joined .the Hlorse
Guards staff as'assistant adjutant-general after the Red River expedition.

.,The new nîagýztne Lee rifle is not to be issued generully ta .the
British army.unil next year. t'he rifle. now being experimented with
gives promise of fulfilling every requirement of a Service repeater; but
there is a question of ammunition ta be disposed of, and. there are points
in connection with the mechanism of the weapon itself which can, it is
tho.ught, be irnprovecl.

The rrogres Militaire estimates that the law of July 27, 1872,
gives to France about 4,000,000 soldiers. These, it says, might be
miade more'effective if.those who direct military affairs knew bow ta
train the contingents in time of peace, and, in any case, the new /r0jd,
de loi bas littie value, inasmuch as, unless France have 2,000,000 in the
pay of a foreign ally, she can neyer support 4,000,000 of men at once.

Prince George of Wales is ta have a command in the naval manSeu-
vres, and he will be appointed ta No. gi torpedo boat, which will, on
accaunt of ber extravagant proportions, be the commodore boat of the
flotilla, It is highly probable that the illness of the Duke of Edinburgh
will prevent his taking any part in the sumnier naval manoeuvres, for
though he may recover, some months will elapse before be will have
thoroughly regained his strength.

In the Avenir Militaire, Gen. Cosseron de Villenoisy charges M.
de Freycinet and the Chamber with almost crimir.al rashness in the
matter of the defences proposed ta be, abandoned.. These are 22 forts,
castles, or citadels on the land frontier, 283 forts or batteries for coast
defence, and an enceinte Of 2 1 batteries on the coast of Algeria, besides
15 places, sanie of the first importance, ta be demolished wvben an
understànding bas *been come ta with the municipal authorities con-
cerned.

Macaulay quotes it as an example of the eccentric genius of Lord
Peterborough, that he utilized bis c'ragoons on foot ta take a town dur-
ing the Spanish wvar of succession. In these days of mounted infantry bis
eccentricity would have shown itself in his lailure ta so use thein. During
the campaiign i *n the South af France at the close of the Peninsular war
the French made use of conveyances ta transport their men on forced
marches, and iniiz8o6 their Guard was similarly conveyed from Paris ta
Mainz and Banmberg. On aIl these occasions, however, infantry were
only thus assisted on th.eir road along the.line of marcb, and it is to the
Ameérican war of secession, as the United States Service Gazette justly.
says, that we must turn for the flrst appearance in the more extended
Pole now claimed for theni.
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Percentage of,
marks obtained

Rank, Name and Corps. . <

Royal Schools of Ipffiantr.

2id Lieut. W. 0. Mitchell, 28th Batt............. i S 8 8a'o
' eu T. Bayley, 39th Batt................. 2 Sp 'A' 68

Pt.E. J. Harris, 43rd Batt.................... S k 9 65
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The increase of the Russian Black Sea fleet is steadily, but gradu-:
ally, going on. During last year three ironclads' --and some gunboats-
have been added to these waters, and now the new Minister of Marine
bas ordered three m~ore ironclads to be comnienced without delay,a 'nd
they are to be ready in four years. Each ironclad is to be of about
1 1,000 tons burden, with engines of 12,o00 horse power, and cartying
six beavy guns. he speed of these new ironclads* is to be greatly
superiorto any ironclad now in South Russia.

An initeresting trial with patrol dogs took place in Berlin the other,
day, which was attended by a number of officers wbo had corne to watch
the safety 'and reliabiliiy of the conveyance of messages by dogs. The
trials were made with six dogs, but besides these there were also two
cyclists enigaged, for the purpose of ascertaining wbether messages couid*
be conveyed quicker by dogs. or by cyclists. The latter were started first
and two. minutes after. the dogs..were sent on their way, who, however,
were the first to reach their destination.

The religious denominations among the non-cornmissioned officers
anid meni of the British Army are divided as follows :-Church of Eng-
land, 68266; Rom-in CatWoics, 16,221; other denominations, 14,089.
0f men six feet and upwards the Household Cavalry bave 56 per cent.,
the Footguards 9 per cent., Cavalry 2, per cent., Artillery 2 per cent.,.
and infantry o.9 per cent. In chest measurement, of men 40 inches
and over, the Household Cavalry have 14 per cent., the Artillery 6' per
cent., the Cavalry 4. per cent., and the In.fantry z z4 per cent.

A London correspondent of the New York ZYmies writes: "The
treatment of the volunteer force by the War Office and the Army manage-
ment his been for years the most remarkable of ail the grotesque anom-
alies in the Englisb way of doing things, and a*véry deep'feeling on' the
subject has spread from among the volunteers themselves to the general«
public. Lord Mayor Whitehead has started, by sti rring articles in the
Con èmPqrary Review,, a national subscription for the equipnient of
volunteers, and the money is flowing in by tbousands already.»

Acting upon the'reconimendation of the Commanding -General of
the army, the U. S. Ordnance Department has made arrangemfents for
the purchase of iooo of Côl. Merriam's equipments, or knapsacks (or foôt
troops, wbicb will be distributed among the troops o( the Departrftent
of the Platte for experiment. They WilI be delivered in season, for ser-
vice during the projected summer manoeuvres of the troop« of that
deparitiént,. Eventually, if the experiment -proves--as' succest(fil-a- p è
dicted, -the Merriam knapsack will bé the standard for fild seitice- foi,
the entir e army.

The Home journal says: "Admirai Porter lately beld a state dinner
in Washington, and Ah Sin, a Chinese servant wàs assigned tQ duty in
attendance at the door. In his country a visitor of rank is indicated by
the size of the card, and a huge yello.w one means the presence of a
prince. The small bits* of pasteboard received but scant courtesy froïn
A&h Sin, but when the gas collector .presented, bis bill the celestial's de-
meanor underwent a change. The long yellow slip captured Ah Sin, and
with profound salaams he bowed the astonished gasman intc> the pre-
t>ence of the amazed famiiy and irate bead of the Navy."

"When I was in Berlin last summer,» writes, the London corres-
pondent of the N. Y. Tmes, " A field officer gave me a smail bottie of
powder which was being tried in the German. army during long marches.
or proionged field exercises. I put it by until the weather became hot
ten days ago, and my feet waxing tender after a twelve mile walk. I
hunted out the botule and shook part of the contemfs, about two tea-
spoonfuls, over my socks. I waiked eight miles that day and found ail
the soreness had disappeared.. Nor bas it returned. To-day it is stated.
that the powder lias been officiaily adopted in Germany and that it con-
sists of 87 parts of pulverized soapstone,.îo parts of starcli and 3 parts
of salicylic acid. Its effect is to keep the feet dry, to check chafing,
white any sore spots rapidly beal. This may be of interest to thousands
bésides soldicrs." This prescription we pubiished some time ago.

The new Loid Lieutenant of Ireland is by professiÔn a soldier, bav-
ing commenced life as an officer~ in théè Royal Horse Guards, afterwards
retiring And taking over the ist Yorksbire Artillery. He was born in 1844
and succeeded to the earîdoni on the death of bis uncle, the late Grand
Master of the Masons of England. He married Lady Lilian Lumley,
daugbter of the Earl of Searborough. Lord Zetland's family naine is.
Dundas, and Laurence of that name, co&nmissary-general of thé army,
was created a baronet in 1762, bis son being raised to the peerage in
17 94 under. the, title of Baron Dundase, of! Aske. The second baron.
Laurence, was Vice-Admirai o! the Isles o! Orkney and Shetland, and
was raised to the degrçeof earl, with the present titie, ini1888.. The
present peer bas been a frequent and able debater in the House o! L.Ords,'
and is a man o! independant and liberal views.

The -idea that tb&,British troops in the war'of iridépénncfièdid pjot
take air», butfired froin the posit.io'"charge bayà-nets, is- siwnp1y pre.
posterous.* At the battie o! Fontenoy, inI 7x45, .Voltaire - tlls 'that two
Eng!ish battalions, îhé Guards and-Royal, Scotch, met. face to fate b4t-
talion o! French. Guards and-a -swiss lýâtàlion ataditn Ô f ity paces.

Th try iwelkon he English.colonel, Lord 'Charles Hay, cried
out "Messie *urs, tirez."' Tbey ar>s*ered "lWe are the. French Guard -andý
neyer fire first." The order to fire- was given by the English, and front
a single discharge 399 men o!.the Frer ch'G'uard feii, o!wlmninèe»i
were officers. 0f the Swiss Guard nearty ani equal number fell. Ag,
suredly these Enplish troops took airhand fired from -thé shouldei. .The.
stQrey o! their firing- from the position of "charge bayonèts> màe baver-
arisen fronr. sonie nervous soldlier having 1been seen to.discb'rgéth'is péo
in raisingit tothé -sboulde'r.« It wvas not èÔffmonfiorngrv*th
did not knoý his business wel, to.*in!Yext thli étpiètl and'o ô'ë:>'nt
troops as firing fro ni tbeirleIft shiôùldr.: o t ersn

"The majority o! people imagine," says- the- eigish NIf~
.RvWW, Ilthat e-vevy.band accompanies¶its.irè fliMçwe ver*i jeî f
the purpose of keeping. up the gôod tpi-'fÎ_ôÇ ihe solaôerS, o xPpih
tolerable barmony:for the betfer dig ib h ffcr'd*-nû eýadà i
the case of :actual ýconfict to iniip .4lfe' men witb* i ýias. and i ncite
themn to acts of beroism. comlp>id*,with whicbt Tyrfùs-.wiitb -its flutes
and verses infiaming the ard f'-the Spart f,sd.thgb tbey cut in pieces
the whole army o!f the hitheito U'nconqtidI38WMes-ëùiiians-is quite out-
rivalled.. ohn ftesr.Outgîliiehta1 barndsare not taken
to, the, battlefieid, ,el 'to suppb -se ' .tbÏ' Tommy Atkins expirés to the
smains of. I "1 'fo!Harleèh"' or" ý.Boiie'Dundçe'» is'to perpetuate a..
fallacy wh ich,*nany an oic! w "w- i à fI a scaàpegrace1 son could dispel.' It:

ste'trumfpeters and. buglèls' oîtthe cavalry, -and the buglers, drumminers.
and Miers of- the.' irfaàntW o nly who go on active service in a musical
capïcity, and theitrfheý baridsmen'and b and sçrgeant are deputed to -the:
ranks, their irisirumeiîts being returned into stores for safe custody untii
the piping timks of peace.>'

Tbe reteht naval disaster at Samoa bas been a conisiderable blow
to, the ambition o! the young Emperor to make Germany a leading fiaval
power, as be bas lately thrown al the enthusiasm and energy of, bis
nature into bis nautical craze. In Berlin, howe,ýer, and in Germany
generally, there seams to be a strong and growing doubt of the wisdont
o! trying to make Germany a first-class naval. power. The feýiPg,
ciystà1iing 4hat she Ôannot-.litype -to' beý ethbWakf-d a -ad1ng *militur-y
power at the same time, and that for naval purposes the wiser policy
wouid be an alliance with Great Britain,. if it is possible. Moreover,
the colonial craze is beginning to fizzle out, foi even the officiaIs are be-
ginning to find out that German emigrants wilt not remain in German
colonies longer than to take tbemn to Australia or America. Military
service and bureaucratic ..Government are not favotÉrable to.Colonial
expansion. The rougb and ready methods, which seem to find favour
witb the pioneers Of German civilization in remote and savage lands,
too often leads to, resuits wbicb are dangerous flot on!y to. themselyes
but to their neigiibors. The Germans make excellent colonists; but )Iot
under the German flag.--San Francsco MNws biter..

The closest parallel between European and American battle$ occur
in the statistics o! Waterloo and Gettysburg. At Waterloo the French-
n umbered 8oooo nmen and 352 guns; the Allies numbered 12,c?-oo and
x86 guns. At Gettysburg, the union army numbered 82,000 rpen and
300 guns; the confederates 70,000 and 250 guns. At WaterloW.ell-
ington's arrny lost 23,185 ; at Gettysburg, Meade's army l9 egt 23,003.
The lcss of the French at Waterloo bas neyer been officia4ly nnounced'
but it bas been estimated at 26,300; the confederate loss # Gettysburg
as officially reported by the confederate surgeon general, 'W$S 26, 44 8, to
wbich must be added 7,07 7 iyouriced and unwounded pAsoners whose
names were omitted from bis lists, but appear on the rêcords at W'ash-.
ington. In short, the battles o! Waterloo and Gettyslýurg were fought
witb front 70,000 to 82,o;Oo men oni each side, and tli , combatants lost
about 23,000 each. In the battle of Gravelotte (Fxnco-Prussian war)
the Germans lost a total O! 20,577 Out O! 146,000 tropps engaged.* This
was the heaviest loss the Germans sustained in ar)yý bate. At G-ettys-
burg Meade lost more men with bal! the numbeir 'ngaged The aggre-
gate per centages o! loss compare as follo ws: InWj>eFranco,4'russian war
that o! the Germans was 3.1 ; in the Crimean t4 'Allies lOit 3«.2; in «the
waro o! 886 the Austrian loss Was 2.6 per cente Iiithe Amercan civil
war the union Ioss was 4-7 per cent, and that o!'« the confederates, 9 per
cent. The total loss o! the union armies fW2ý 1 0;07o killed or mortally
wounded, and 475,176 wounded; total, 3ý85,245, exclusive, o! the
missing in action, wbose number bas not y et been officially stated. 0f
the men killed, 67,058 died on the fieldÀnd4j 162 ô( their wounds.
But, after ail, thè havoc caused by disease was much greater than that o!
confederate bullets. The deaths bydisease numbered 199,720, and
these do flot include deaths in conièepate prisons, wbiçh reached 24,866.
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MAYNARD,.HARRIS.& ÇO.
Mzlitary, and Civil, Service Oue#tters.

.C NTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127l Lednat reet L"ndon england
(ESTAÉLISHED SIXTY YEARS.),

V~NIFORXS -:-.FOR Â:-LL :-SERVICES.

HELMP.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOOLD LACE, . CURMNS BADGES, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTUREJ) AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

EsîimatesDmawing1 ?att:«rs, &c. vReferences o ail parts cf the
fr.on appct in . ominion.

CREAN &HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil àand Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO$

The goods supplied by thas flrm, eannot be excelled for quality cf material Mnd worlcmanship.
The cloth fr tniforins is imnpo!led,.the best quaities alone being used, and ail uniforms are made te
the minutest detail ini conformity with the latest regulation patteras.

Onlyskilledbaýnds am e mployed ini matintup, thse goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FUgNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston uarantee every article equal te the best Old Country product

and ait in a position to fil1 orders wit the greatest promptitude.
Eztimates and ail other information cheerfully fumnislied on application.

OFFICERS -REQUIRINO' "-.OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renew 'a], would do welI to commxwnicate with the

above firm before ordening. MENTION TRIS ]PAPER.

RIFLES*
:AND -

Volunteer Requisites.
Field Martini Henry Ridles tested by R. McVittie ....................... $30
A few selected Webley Sniders................................***«*'25
Webley Sniders (this is the best make) ............................ 20
Second-hand Sni*ders (used for a short time by the best rifle shots in England). 12
Nickle Silver Hanging Vernier with Wind Gauge i So scale, will answer either

Snider or Martini Henry Rifles................. :.............. 2
Ditto without Wind Gauge..................................... 2

Snider Verniers, ioo scale ...................................... x
Wind Gauges or Improved Ventometer ............................

Ditto for marking lines on bar.................................. 1
Hat Orthoptics with Universal Joint................................ 2
Sight Definers ...............................................
Gregory's Siniplex Wind Gauge...........................
Martini Hlenry Fore Sight Protectors..............................
Snider Foie Sight Protectors .. ý............................... ...
Martini Henry and Snider Back Sight Protectors.....................
Martini Henlry Swivel jags for screwing on Steel Rod .................
Barrel Brush for Screwing on Steel Rod ............... ...........
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with tbree brushes..............
White Pencl to mark limes on bar ................................
Jackson's Scoring Bocks .......................................
Burns' Barrel Cooler (used b y all leading shots)......................
H-ints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie ........ ... .....

wr ALL POST PAID EXCBPT RIFLES.'%%
P. S.-Having purchased froin P. Webley & Son, of Birmingham, ail the Snider

Rifles they have (as they have given up> making them), 1 arn offering these celebrated
Rifles at reduced prices to get them sold out.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
226. Robert Street,

TERIS CASH. TORONTcflrO..

MILITARY? TAILOÀJ-*e

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 Y0Nq9 8TRETu. TORONTCI

INIFORMS et evrY description made te eider
an sd everytbang necehsary te an

OF?ICER S (NUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of -Prices.

9WTerms strIetly eush

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.

BY

$EROT.-MAJOR J. B. MONROE,
(Author cf Squad Drill Elucîdated>

Wii be sent free to any address on receipt of
price, 30c a copy or 4 for $t.
Address-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

Ný.B.-S:quad Drill Elucidated, will be rcvised
ndprintedin a new and inîproved form. Sene
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 3î,
Vic. hp 6 o the benefit of the Dioea

Socitie cf oloisaion of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

?001 The 25th Monthly Drawing will tai... place

Wednesday, July i 7th, 1889,
AT 2 P.MX.

PRIZES VALUE ........... $50,0000Oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth 5,000 00

LUT 0IF PRIZES.

iReal Estate worth ......... $s.o $s,ooo
,Real Estate worth . ..... 2,000 2,000
sReal Estate wcrth . .... î,000 1,00e

4 Real Estate% .................. 500 2,00e

io ReM Estates ...... ........... 300 3,000

âoFniu Set% ............. a2e 6,ooe
~eFurnittuc btNt..... ........ zoo 6,ooo

200oGCIL %etcl CE.... .......... 50 10,000
ioo Sib% . %.. tci.eF .............. 0 10 l,000
zooo Toil.: Setsq..................s5 Stoe

2307 Prises woth .................... $5,oo

TICKETS S1.00
Olers are made te ail winners te py their prises

c=sh, less a commission of xoc. ?anners' names
not published unless specially authorizcd.

D)rawings o 3r4 Wednesday ef every ments

199

T he %uoeh~ Ke te J 1et Î, ïý

anot b dee

Owi'cm ou, CHaLes .LBm.13Pman, Or.,
OLETmLuo Eài MIDT5 moIw am ROUES

Dm. B. ~. ~ WO0D, U&, iloY. DiU
Dear Sins 1 bave alwayu puirobumd yoa L

duae oe;ti aie ye hitf den
would epre quattY.I m iti
one of the béat linimente on ourth. 1 have usodit

caMy s"9le ton& à.ie Urea.

KENDALL' SPA VIN S UR!.
* lhwoiyx, .Y oebrlS

Du. B& . KmmuIL Co.
Duar lire :1 dIii. teg<lv, In testimonial or Mr

afflpio 0 fY OUKedaUspvn Cue!bv
51504 lfor ren.:s4 tlf Joint@ sud

*vin, akpZe fon g sure cuii. lord-
51 reo JO i te ai hrsemten.

YOUrs "lkimg« Troy

KENDALL'S SPA VII SCURE§
gA"mT.x Coum, Omoe, Dec. i9; naS

Dm. B. J. KMoAL C.
1es Ife4l t my duty toumoywbat 1 bave donc

wlh ou KadUsSpabre. h ave oured
twenty ve herses that bail S in?& ten Of
RingB e, te aUIMcted wltk Bed Mnd
"enof ila SeI e tjr

bocks and fogo 0ww

Price $i w bottle. or «Ix bottlés for $LAlDrg-
glats baveit or can get 10 for yen, or 1lll b. sent

80QLD IBY AI L IWQGISTISO

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money 0,4cr Office ini Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in thc United States, thc Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germnany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, thse
Netherlafids, India, the Australian Colonies, snd
other countries and Britishs Colonies generally.

On Mcney Orders payable within Canada thse
commission is as follews:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2C.

Over $4, not exceeding $10,............c.
do1, i d 20 ............ oc.

1020 t 4 40 ........... oc.4
et40>4 4d 6o.........3oc.

do ýp, 4- .4 80 ........ 40C.
4 o e, cd zo 1........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sionîis .

If net exceeding $io..............toit.
Over $ri, net exceeding $2o ....... o.me

94 20 44 4 30 .......... 3=
il 3o 44 40 .......... 40C.
di4 o 44 4 50 ....... So

For furtiser information see OPPiciAL POSTAL

GuiDnt.
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secrtary, 1 Post Office Depatment,Otaa

Offime: tg St James St., Montieal Cmn glu May, 188&.



BAND INST-RUMENT MANU:FACTRR
GOLD MEDAL, interniational Inventions Exhibition, London. GQLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exibitýpn, the onlyGold edlawrdj t Li

InsUïùment:Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, CalcÙtta Exibitiqn, fér Ipoeinsi rs ntuqt.
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the iuost complete in England, comprising asit doesthe nsnufactureof Brau lu nmenti of erykind- CLîourris,gus Mx, 0"38s, FLIrTas and -Dauws.

lliustrated Cauioggue-i, Testimon"a and Estimates sent upon applicationr.

BOOSEY-T & 00-, 295D REG-ENilT STIRIMET, L0D0.1,ANUFACTORY-STAZTHOPÉ PLACE, HYD9 PARK.

*..ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
. Do not forget to have a good supply of i.

~Lym n s IFhid .Cofl0o
- ' A Home Luxury Avilable Anywhere.

COFFEZ of the FINEj FL'AVOR cari be
n-àde in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY
2 h' -IY. .As Rood with condensed rnillc

a2àrsh or as "Café Noir."
* 1ÙLL DIRECTIONS *WITH EACH BOTTLBL

It is the Great Convemience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
WVholesome, Stimulating, Easy or Use, Economical, the General Favorte. No cbeap
iublsîhut of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

.. or Sale by Grocers and 'eràiists il lb., 341b., and
3<l1b. Wtles. TRI-ALSIZE, 5 CTS., Mentvn this papier.

wu Ji JEFFERY,
«Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

'60 1UEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE 'PERFECTV SIGHT BLEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

HainagnPatern, pmmde cf a speciai quahity Hard
GemnSilver dividcd in i5cIhs ot an inch, withéý *Û andcomplete 

I1ales cf Elevation and Wind
T lIn F R F EA 

l lo w a n c e , f o r t h e M a r t in i R i fl e ,
$2.15.* Postage, 25t. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-Thcse Verniers do flot mlter the position of

te Sliding Bar, nor tlencur towr haSlidc
when dctachlng the Vernier froid the Back Sight.

Jeffry'a Patent Sight Elevaitors are being used-by
the niajority cf the moat'well known rifle sliots.

MRt. M'VlTTIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, says: "Your 'German Silver Elevators are a

ratimpmomt on the. Gun Metal, asthe> do not discolour mnd the. Scalca are therefore mort caily
ra.They are de on the night principlevi, H Ngig >aem, and with thc soth Scales. AIl

who inake amy phtemsions te Shoc i ig.should Possess one etý these Verniers.
Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner of thc Queen's Pi ize, s6, says: '«I unhesiitatingly pronounce

jour Sight Elevator and Wind Çauge the best 1 have hitherto seen. Abçence of play in the scrcw, and
frmkattachment te bar wben drwnirt the line are notewortby. features. 1 prcdict that the Perfect
Vernier will command a ready sale.'

A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the follow-
mng Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

r. Bcst Quality Leather'Shaeting
Case, te. hold Cartridgca, and ailI
accessories rcquircd on th~e range $6.20

2. apanedTinShaoting Case.... 2s
3. Waeroof Rifle Bag *.$z.xo and 1.85
4. Baek ight Cover ... c. and 33
5. Front Sight Protector(plated 17c.and se

6.PuII.through Pocket Barrd Clean.
c* i Pouch .......... ... 0

y. ritile Brnsh te sc,w oný Raro 2
8.Wire Brush o nrd 25

9. Wool Mop
xe Jag- Paen do

it ua' aetIarrel Coder .. . A 36
%: Box of Siaht Paints............. 32
z3. Bouleof " Nigerint" Sight Black 12

14. White Pencil for arking lines on Post.
.~~~~~~~~~~ Ir..............$= c.

r5. Bottle of-White Paint..........~<~ 2
16. Pair of Orthoptics ...... . 50 iSoz
17. JfrysPatent Barrd Refloctor . 61 8
18. erY.s ImProvcd Sighr Definer.. 61 8
i9. Jeffery's Patent Siglit Elevator

and Wind Gauge............. 2.15 25
2o. A pair cf Jefferya. 'apeil"

Binoculars .. ifwnth6Lenses 8.53 24
Thee imeulrsIf with 12 Le"se 9î.Js 24
Thes Biocuarshave been specially esigncd

for Rifle shooting, and arc guamnteed equai in
poe at te those supplied by Opticians

atotn e~I the priccs above quoted.
Télescopes, froid $z.6o to $îa.1o.

W.- J.- J. has several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, with rifling in petfect otder. Prie 1,
These ridles originally belonged te some of tihe best rifle shots in England, prior te the adoption cf

he Martini-Henri rifle. Thcy bave been talcen case cf, ad are practically as ccod as new
Alse acveral New Webley Barre! Snider rifles &hot and regulated b the late Frak Osborne.

These rifles were thse favorite weapons among-the vounteers cf Great Britain, and were used by thç
,maioritycf compe t itcrs at Wimsbledon. Price, $17._5o.

Illustrated Price List Pott Free on Application.

WaIhltn P-l urio
MANUFACTURE

MILITÂRY POWDER
of amy required velocity, d"niy or grain

SPORTff$, fOWDER.
ii(DuckntmLU& ducaril»unn an d d

cimice grde-

Engravers, Lithograhers,- Printers,
Stationers and :Bookbinders,

184, 19Oe 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA
Viai:ing and Invitatioti Carda neatly Engowed

Send us. your volumes of IMILIT1Â GÀÎZ 1TE
for BINDING..

JOHN IARTI14 & Co

MLÏFAIY GUTFITTERSI-

BLÂST ING. PO0W DERI1457 ST. PAUL
in eveiy varlety.

DYNAMITE.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Jf.Jûius Sinith's Magneto-Battezy,

Thie best for accurate Electric Firing cf Shota,
Blasta, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Eloctric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
TetonAtors, &c..

OFFICE;,

108 St. Fr8.cola Xavler.Street,
MONTREAL

Bamc Os and Magane a prncipal shipping

points in Canadla.

Descriptive lisa sailcd on application.

MONTREAL.

EflB~.~&MaBMea-ow'bBBiW-
uvu vMrm.~u

EDWARDS

For Salé by ail Orocers Everyhere.

WVholesale Depot:

30 St Sacrament St Montreal.
est

Cook Book sent free on application nain-
ing this paper.

Ta ICANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTEg is published
weekly at Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLoR
Proprietor.

FONTAINEwBESSON & 00.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD5 RENOWED-

E? 1 QTÔTYW-ZçPEM :BÀ3&ITID 1IITS rTTRUMEN-1.T zS
As supplied to the leadzng MilitMr, Volunteer and Civi Bands of Great Brituln-and the Colonies.

Go1d Meda 'Inventions," London, 1885, and only Speolal Mention for TONE QUALITY. FwMt Award Melbourne, 1885.
THESE INSTRUMENTS BEING UNEQUALLED iN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE BzsT AND CHZAPEST FOR USE ABROAD.

The Lmrgest and Most Complet. Band Instrument Factory la Uic United Kiagdon.

ADDRESS: 198,EUSTON ROAD, LONDOQNi ENG,-
VI-ltoz. t. Paru. are. lavitesi t. laffl.t * PALAIS DES ARTS LIBERAUX.

MUZL*.320vP 39=1m' 3ýZera ARTS RETROSÈECftIFà E*T SEICTION DE STATISTIQUE.
la the. 4 s..ti.ns, VUa t PALAIS DESi ARTS 'MILITAIRES.

ST.
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